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onîx'. Tiiese advantages, iîowcvcr, are flot real u-
iess they ('an l>e identified with. the interests and

relations of lite. They are bnt the beginning, andi

the reason for their being inisnniderstood is that

inaiîv, whn profess to have inade thein their own,

are inclined to rest in a begining and with a reaciy-

mnade theory in tîteir teeth to applv it doginatically
to the 1 ratëticai issues of lite. Trnie theory and

truc praétice inn ist iîitiînately coincide and therefore
tlie necessity of gaining broad and deep conceptions
oif life. To intro(ince a mati to these is the work

of a University. At flie saine tinie we mnust frankly

admtit that the average stndent, clergyman or inan
of culture often shews a discreditahie incapacity

for business and that inany of thein know comlpara-
tiveiy littie of hunan nîatnre. This is too eviderît

in the unsystematic way iii wlîjch oir coliege affairs

ant ijnstitutions are often coiîduéted ai-d is aiso

protiuirnt iii chirch andi edîîcational circles. It is

generaily niegiect of sîîch apparently insignificant

things that hrings ripou nniversity mein the charge

we have heenl considei'ing.

The question as to who should have the officiai

control of the reading room is again up for consid-

eratioîî. Last year the inatter was pretty thoronghiy

threshed ont but it xvas admitted that the Aima

Mater couid flot consistentiy hand over the manage-

nient to the Arts Society, as the latter represented
ony a part of those interested. The present con-

dition of affairs arose in the graduai development

of these institutions and prescrnts no iimoiediate

praéticai difficuilty, but oniy the theoretical ainmaly

of one body collecting the funds and another admnin-

istering themn. But to give the whole direction of af-

fairs into the hands of the Arts Society, as at presenit

constituted, would be simiply to mnake a change of

anomalies, for then somne of those înterested would

l)e debarred the privilege of coittrol, while under
Aima Mater direction ail have a voice, though solfe

who are not interested inay have an influence also.

The latter is the safer înethod of the two. With a

few changes in the constitution of the Arts Society,
we think that a very satisfaaory settleînent of the

question might be mnade. If the mneinbership of the
Society mnade mtade to include ail uinder-gradit-
ates and post-graduates in thec Arts and Science

faculties (for the two are at present scarcely dis-

tinguisthable), a cominittee could then be appointed
to aét conjointly with a similar comminittee from Di-

vinity Hall in the management of the reading rouin;
or if it wouild he inadvisahle to unite Arts and

Science in one societv, a joint hoard couldbe forined

having representation froin the three facuities

in proportion to the amount contributed. To some

sucb representative body the Aima Mater wouid

willingly hand over the control of the reading roon.

LITERATURE.
"THE LILAC SUNBONNET."

itY S. R. CR(i(KETT.''TH 1ilac Sunhbonnet, a Love Story" with

4T Scottisli scritpniosity the explanatory
phrase appears on the titie page. After titis warîî-
ing, the one who reads the book or this sketch is

hituseif responsihie. It is purely a taie ot love and
tancy. It discnsses tuo "lismn"; it adds notiuing to our
knowiedge of IlBorderland,'' "Christian Science,"' or
"lThe (;roxving Eviis of Charitv,. It tells of people

who fo*und life sweet and good, atnidst its trials and
sorrows-trials and sorrows tiot glossed over, but
portrayed iîy an artist Nvho accepted life -for better
or for worse.'' Therefore it is agiow with happiness,
flie joy of ftrst love and niew iife.

The plot resenîbles that of Barrie's Il Little Nlii-
istet ," t elieved of its fascinatittg extravagance.
Ralph Petien is the son of that last adherent oif the
Marrow Kirk, Il who led thec faithfni into the wiider-
niess oni the days n' the Great Apostacy." Poor
Ralph, indeed, foutîd it a wilderness. Possessed ouf a
warnu poetic tettîperamnent, his sole cotnpanions were
his father, one of the two orthodox utinisters in
S-otianti and uf course, iii the whoie worlti, anti the
servant ti who kept the irianse. His mental iife
was nourished on Greek and Hebrew roots, and
soute woridiy poets whotn lie secretly read.

Five (Yclock Teas and Clhnrch Sociais have done

tnuch to eniighteiî the henighited, but even yet the
I)ivinity studeut is noted for his ignorance of the
ways otf wotfen ;what intnst have been tlie inno-
cence of one whose cook and chaînibcrinaid even
wvas a broken-tiown sailor. The presbytery (their
ways are inscrutable) gave for his trial exercise
Soloinon's description ot the virtuons woman, amîd
sent hitu to a country miatse to prepare it, auid that
in springtiimne, too! Yoitilg ni, remeniler our
first parett

Lyinv atnong the brnotîu aîud heather on the hill-

side, a warttî J une mnorîting, with the siell of peat
suioke in the air, arnid the hum of bees and chirp
of birds, lie looked down and saw winsonue Charteris,
who had coune otnt to oversee the blanket washing.-
The reader wilI have to excuse details. Mvr. Ctockett
is apoet of color and feeling aîîd we realiy don't
dare foliow further. We toay add that she was
"ltali and divinely fair"- and wore a lilac sinhonnet;

that she was the granddanghter of a "bonnet Laird,"
whose tarot she successfnlly tnanaged, and thus

added to her chartus the sei-possession of a womnan

of the worid. Aitogether we can't recail a more

charniing creation. The manner in which. she

laughingly outwits Ralph at every turn, and bis

awkward simpiicity, keep a freshness throîîghout,
thuough it is oniy the Ilold story."
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